· AIM:Toassessthefeasibilityofradialopticneurotomy (RON)incentralretinalveinocclusion(CRVO)treatment withaMeta-analysis.
.Centralretinal veinocclusion(CRVO),whichcanblockallvenousoutflow andresultinseverecomplications,countsthemostimportant intherealmofRVO.TreatmentmodalitiesofCRVO includecloseobservationandotheractivetreatmentssuchas laser photocoagulation,intravitrealinjectionof anti-inflammatoryagentsandsurgicalapproaches [2] [3] .While controversiesconcerningthestandardofcarehaveremained formanyyearssincenointerventionhadbeenprovedtobe absolutely effectiveandsafe.Radialopticneurotomy (RON),whichisbasedonthetheoryhypothesizedby Opremcak [4] thata"compartmentsyndrome"occursin CRVOwithneurovascularcompressionwithintheoptic nerveattheleveloflaminacribrosa,arisesasanexciting advancementinrecentyears.Itisbelievedtoexertits functionbydecompressingcentralretinalarteryandveinand alleviating the potentialsyndromefinally.Giventhe outcomesofpatientswithCRVOwhounderwentRONasa methodoftreatment,RONwasconsideredasapossible treatmentofCRVO [4] [5] [6] [7] . However,despitethepreviousfavourableevidence,concerns wereraisedsincepartofsubsequentstudiesdidn'tsupport thesignificanceofRONinthetreatmentofCRVO,making RONtreatmentequivocal [8] [9] [10] [11] . [14] [15] ,2prospectivetrials [16] [17] and1retrospective ones [18] (Figure1). StudyCharacteristics Characteristicsofarticlesincluded inMeta-analysisarepresentedinTables1and2.Geographic distributionsweresporadic:2inAsiaand3inEurope.Of the5eligiblestudies,interventionwasRONsurgeryand controlswereotheravailabletreatments.Threestudies comparedRONwithintravenousinjectionoftissue plasminogenactivator (tPA),retinalendovascularsurgery (REVS)andpanretinalphotocoagulation (PRP) respectively [15] [16] 18] .Onestudyfocusedonthecomparison withnaturalhistory [17] .Intravitrealtriamcinolone(IVT)and naturalhistoryascontrolswereinvestigatedinonestudy alone [14] . QualityAssessment FortheDownsandBlackscore,all studieswereassessedfrom5differentaspectsandnostudy reachedthelimitofthemaximumof24points.Thelowest scorewas17pointswithonly6patientsincluded.Scores wereonaverage19.6points(SD=2.7).Only2studies [14] [15] madeattemptstoblindthesubjectsandassessorbymeansof asealed-envelopesystem.Of3non-RCTsassessedbythe NOS,onlyonewaswithhighqualityof6scores(Table3). articles [14] [15] [17] [18] wereincludedintheMeta-analysis. 
